Lauren Southern Meets with
Human Traffickers in Greece
and Morocco for Her Film,
Borderless
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Lauren’s film crew met with Panos Moraitis, the founder of the
Emergency Response Center International (ERCI), a high-profile
NGO that assisted 55,000 immigrants to enter Europe. He was
arrested on charges of espionage, trading state secrets,
facilitating smuggling and human trafficking, money laundering
and forgery.

Lauren also met with a Senegalese trafficker who helps people
migrate from Morocco to Spain in boats. He said that migrants
can pay 2,500 euros or more, and with 50 people on a boat, the
smugglers can collect 125,000 euros per trip.[/su_note]

City of Chicago Sues Hate
Crime Hoax Suspect Jussie
Smollett
for
Cost
of
Investigating Staged MAGA
Attack
The city of Chicago filed a lawsuit against hate hoaxer Jussie
Smollett after he refused to pay $130,000 reimbursement for
the investigative costs into the staged MAGA attack.

The city of Chicago filed a lawsuit against hate hoaxer
Jussie Smollett in Cook County Circuit Court on Thursday after
he
refused to pay $130,000 reimbursement for the investigative
costs into
his fake MAGA attack.

Cook County State’s Attorney Kim Foxx stunned the country when
her
office decided to drop all charges against Jussie Smollett
after a grand
jury returned a 16-count indictment against the ‘Empire’ actor
— Foxx’s

office didn’t even consult with the Chicago Police Department.

On March 28th, the Chicago Police sent Jussie Smollett a bill
for $130,000 on demanding payment for his false statements —
and Smollett refused to pay up.

A statement from the city read (via WGN Chicago):

The Law Department has filed a civil complaint against
Mr. Smollett in the Circuit Court of Cook County that pursues
the full
measure of damages allowed under the false statements
ordinance. This
follows his refusal to reimburse the City of Chicago for the
cost of
police overtime spent investigating his false police report
on January
29, 2019.

A lawyer for the city of Chicago wrote in the complaint,
“Defendant knew his attackers and orchestrated the purported
attack
himself. Later, when police confronted him with evidence about
his
attackers, he still refused to disclose his involvement in
planning the
attack.”

Read full article here…

